
Introduction:

Godliness○

Foundation - Romans-Galatians▪

Superstructure - Ephesians-Colossians▪

Capstone - 1 Thessalonians-2 Thessalonians▪

Babes to Perfect▪

Plants to Fruit▪

Stand to Walk to Run▪

Doctrine - Edification Structure (1 Tim. 1:3-4, Tit. 1:1, 2:12)○

Ungodliness•

Preview:

Rooted in the Gospel○

Living Godly in Christ•

Examples•

Sermon:
Living Godly in Christ

1 Timothy 4:7-8 - "But refuse profane and old wives' fables, and exercise thyself 
rather unto godliness."

○

1 Timothy 2:2 - "For kings, and for all that are in authority; that we may lead a quiet 
and peacable life in all godliness and honesty."

○

We are to live godly•

1 Timothy 6:11 - "But thou, O man of God, flee these things; and follow after 
righteousness, godliness, faith, love, patience, meekness."

○

What does "in Christ" mean?○

Live Godly "in Christ"•

Christ is our example, our source, our power▪

2 Timothy 3:1-5, 6-8 - "form of godliness, but denying the power thereof"○

Thinking rooted in the gospel▪

Therefore doing is the fruit of the gospel▪

Think like God and from that thinking do (prove the will of God)○

Lesson 4 | Living Godly in Christ
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2 Timothy 3:10 - "But thou hast fully known my doctrine, manner of life, purpose, 
faith, longsuffering, charity, patience, persecutions…"

○

1 Timothy 6:3, 11 - "If any man teach otherwise, and consent not to wholesome words, 
even the words of our Lord Jesus Christ, and to the doctrine which is according to 
godliness;"

○

2 Cor. 3:17-18 - behold as in a glass, changed into the same image▪

Words of Christ (Col. 3:16)○

Examples

Untouchable man▪

Hard-pressed▪

Imprisoned▪

Our response - not go again□
One time lands on a island and gets bit by a snack□

Shipwrecked 3 times▪

Kill you - to die is gain▪

Leave you alone - to live is Christ▪

Torture you - light affliction is but for moment and worketh me a far more exceeding 
and eternal weight of glory

▪

Imprison you - I will sing and share the gospel to all the guards and other prisoners▪

Intimidate before authority - uphold their God given authority and persuade them to be 
Christian

▪

Php. 1 - live is Christ to die is gain○

Thinking to doing (Romans 12:1-2)•

1 Cor. 11:1-16○

1 Tim. 2:1ff○

Male and Female•

Ephesians 5:21-33○

Marriage•

Ephesians 6:1-4○

1 The. 2:10-12○

1 Tim. 2:15○

Family•

Rom. 13○

Tit. 3:1ff○

1 pet. 2:13-16○

Government•

Col. 3:1ff○

1 Tim. 6:1ff

Servanthood•
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1 Tim. 6:1ff○

Titus 2:9-10○

1 Pet. 2:18-24○

Conclusion: 
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